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. As I hav~ o!te~

"done

in the past, "1 horseback to Vera Cruz where he boar·
.have used inlonnation from old friends
de,d ship for San Francisco to join the
i . in my column. Sometimes they remind
GOld RuSh. · .
J
me of an episode that happened in my ; . 'Th~ shlppilid abnet call at Santa Bar.
yoUnger days, and now and then I have bara, at which "nme -Mortimer Cook
used their material verbatim. I am 90liig
vowed to some tlay return to live. Unlike
to do this again - the follOwing article
most of his fellow Ai-s<>nauts, Cook
on Mortimer Cook was sent to P. A
struck It rich in the Sieria Nevada
Stendal by Walker A To,*pkinsof San·
diggings. .He returned home to marry
, ta Barbara, Califomia. : I .wrote to Mr. .. the girl next door, Nan Pollock, and afTompkins and have his Permissionto
ter aNew YQrk honey~n ihey took
use ~. Mr. Tompkins Is writing a book.o n ·· ship for Panama and eventually wound
"100 Santa Barbara History 'Makers", . up in British Columbia :.where they
and one chapter is the following on OUI
operated a FrazefRiver toU bridge for a
own Mortimer Cook:
·year.
The Town's AtStOci,,~~r. ..... ,
Always restless, Cook returned to
During the {ir-st tuienty-one years of ItS . Ohi<> \"here he raiSed sheep uniu, as he
American statu., Sonta Baibara had no told Nan, he gOt tired of toting lambs
bank, no town dock, no street Ughts:ex: . .around. So they moved again, this tUne
cept for lanterns hung oveLdoorU!ujI$: to , Kansas ~ereCook Lu:..t and
along Slate Street. Gold was more com" operated a toU bridge aeross ·the Kaw
mon than :siluer or ct.aTenqi.
"'River: .' .. ,. '
-'
usuaRyj Mix .,underthe
dr ·. . Mrs. Cook bOre five daughters in their
buried i.i {h,;.back yard /or safekeeping. : home near Topeka One 'Clay while the
Then a M~can War veteranilnived to . Cooks were attending a wedding near·
found /xnil< and erect lour town docks . by, their hQuse 'caught fiie. Cook rushed
.. .
.'
.
.
.
..
back in time to save on~ 61the girlS, but
No .character out of Santa
the otherc\lUdien . perished in the fire.
historY had a more colorful life tl)an Nearlyditven iRSane by this tragedy,
MOrtimei Cook,the rown's!irstb3nker, ' . Coc;>k kept thlnkirig aboutJar-off Santa
tie was born in -Mansfteld, Ohio lri Barbara, .s.o.in 1871' they' movedihere,
and While sHD In hiS teens enlisted being rowed ashore in a small boat since
m t e U.S. Army to fight in the Mexican . Steams Wharf had notyel been built.
W . After five years In Mexico, he rode
(Continued next week)
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